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OURRENT NOTES.
TRim BOOKSELLER'S BSUSINESS.

N 0 doubt he bookseller is a superir
type of merchant, much above the

ardinary, and usually ahead of the lo-
cality in information. If he bas built up
a fine business in a prasperous taovn he
can afford to regard with a certain degree
af equanimity the stress oýt competitian
and dull timiles %vhich have brought disaster
,? less favored men. The latter are, 've
fear, in the majority, and mnust realize that
as popular habits and tastes change business

methods should change with them. Are
wve expected ta weep tears of sympathy over
a baakseller who gazes mourniully out of
the window and wvatches peaple pass and

repass %vithout caming in ta buy books>
Does he suppose the only task incumbent

upon him is ta sigh aver loss of trade and

make angry remarks about departuient

stores? We knowv what wvauld happen ta

the persan who sat down with an empty pail
and wai ted for the caw ta camne alang and be

milked. What is the baokseller daing ta
get these people ta buy ? Each man must
deterînine, accarding ta his tawn and the
tastes af bis customers, what can be dane ta
develap trade. But assuredly apathy means
disaster saaner ar later.

TURE KLONDYEE CRtAZE.

It wauld be ivell ta have a Yukan map
apen and framed an a rack if passible, and
near it a callectian af such Klandyke ma-
tonial as yau think saleable. Let those wha
aire - talking Kianidyke - knatv the), are

'velcarne ta came into yaur baakstare ta

cansuit the mnap, and that it is a centre of
information ta that extent about the gold
regian. If the cheaper publications about

Yukan are there, tao, sales 'vili be nmade. A
neat card in the windaw, stating that a map
is shawn inside, 'vîll interest the public.

Everyone seems ta be thinking abaut the
Yukon just naw, and the bookstare should

be getting a share of the new trade in same

way.

IT WVAS TIIE EDITOR'S FAULT.

Reference wvas made in aur last issue ta
what seemed an instance ai literary tbeft in

an article in Chamber's journal for Feb-

ruary, entitled «IThe Making ai Canada."

The publiblher ai the book - In the Days af

the Canada Company," which farmed the
basis af the article, ivrote a letter ai pratest

ta, the editar ai the journal, and bas received

No. 3.

reply that in cutting dawn the original MN.S.
article a reference mwade by the -«vriter ta, the

book in question 'vas struck aut front the
article by the editor. This, far the writer.
wvas a most uinfartunate omission. Several

lettérs have reachied fniends oi the authar ai
the book here cammenting severely on what
appeared tai themn ta be an unblushing piece
af appropriation. We are glad ta know
that the editor's acknoawledginetit and ex-
planatian bas relieved the wniter af the

suspician.

TIRE IPORT BOOK TtADIE.

The impart book trade continues ta tlhrive.

\Ve have naw the monthly figures ta the end
ai January, 1898, which cavers eight nionths
af the new tariff. In that time the value af
book inmparts bas incrensed by $26,oaa, and
the amaunt af duty callected bas decreased

bY $3 1,ooo. The following are the details:
IMPIORTS OF BtOOKS INTO CANADA.

1897. z296. DuîY'97. Duty'96.
Jîîne . $57,628 S6o,964 S1,4 Sî8,S62
July ... 48,o28 56.947 80,327 13,857
AugUSt ... 66,489 62,6o8 13,804 13.4Q6
September ... 95,3o8 96,o62 17.683 23,9ý20
Oclober . ... 101,633 90,430 16,504& 21,648
November .. 1. q21 102.977 19.075 25,29:
December ... . àoi.s3o 86,11 19,254 2,626
Janury (:198) 53,2io 0 5,Sý(q7) 1-2,173Ç9%) 12,22ZÇ97)

S633,100 $606 757 $922,222 $953,473

PUBI9RC LIBtAIES.

One need nat subscribe ta all that is said
in the article on Public Libraries in this
issue, but certain inpalatable truths are
plainly stated there. No ane doubts that
libraries for study and reference are invalu-
able, and the public reading rooir is a
great boon. The circulating department,
hawever, is effecting a revolution in papular
book-buy;.ig habits. The craze for fiction
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